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»M*W and gentle girl has entered Into the 
abode ot the blest—Com.
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treeole will be edded to the list of 
rationed things la the autaun. The 
Food Ministry hag not decided what
the quantities ot each will be. Trea
cle, or golden array, has been ex
ceedingly difficult to get lately, In 
middle-class London at any rate, and 
rationing will be welcomed. The offi
cial explanation of the shortage of 
this most useful food is that it Is due 
to an enormously Increased demand, 
and not to " diminished supplies. 
Syrup Is now used for BWeetenlng 
puddings, and So on, Instead of sugar. 
The Sugar Commission distributee 
from 17,600 to 18,000 ton» of golden 
syrup every week, allocating the dis
tribution to the shops on the basis ot 
sales in 1916. The distribution will 
be larger shortly. Most of the golden 
syrup Is now made in this country as 
a by-product In the refining of sugar. 
There is plenty of syrup in America, 
but here it le the old story—shortage 
of shipping. Preference In allotting 
tonnage is naturally given to sugar, 
which, being packed in bags, occupies 
less space than syrup, which comes 
In casks.

ONE THOUSAND V.C.’S.
The Victoria Cross for four Austra

lians announced in the "London Gal
ette" on August 17th brings the num
ber of Crosses awarded since the de
coration was instituted by Queen Vic
toria 62 years ago, to 1,000 precisely. 
Of these 622 were gained before the 
present war—371 of them in the Crim
ean, Indian Mutiny, South African

LONDON, August 26th, 1918. 
flOTHE THE AMERICAN*.
p stiii waiting for the much- 
j and advertised "standard 
These are the Government

Id clothes for men varying in 
|d about £2.17s.6d. to £4.- 
iceording to whether they are 

or made to the customer's

on the Reeerve List of Officers ae
ffam HtE September, to <n«-Keep Year Kodak School SupplieswhllHV caused bv rnn»d« racMvad 111 

^yhlle OB Activ* ««mite, —--------— (IIBusy for the sake £ Transfer:
I Lieut % F. Gear, Canadian Army 
Dental Corps, Is transferred to The 
Royal Newfoundland Regiment, with 
effect from 12th Sept.

W. F. RENDELL, Lieut-Col., 
Chief Staff Officer. 

September 17th, 1918.

of the Boys
OVER THERE All Classics and Study as Recommended by C. H. E.

Royal, Royal jCrown, Graphic and Christian Bros. Series of Readers; 
Grammar, Geography, History, Arithmetics, Geometry, Euclid, Hygiene, 
French, Latin, Greek, by the most learned authors.

The “University Tutorial Series” as used for Matriculation Study in 
all classes.

Stationery Supplies in great variety, as Scribblers, Exercise Books, 
Slates, Slate Pencils, Lead Pencils, Penholders, Nibs, Crayons,* anything 
and everything for the teacher and scholar.

Send for lists and Catalogue. Place your school order with us and 
insure prompt delivery and satisfaction.

figures chargea ay me pri- 
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E
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nan spring offensive Which 
gefi beyond expectation the 

American troop# to Europe,- 
Ud all our plans. Every 
a soldier gets a uniform in 
y States, but all the further 
, he requires is to hf provided 
[«entry. In addition, the ek- 
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d the requirements M other 
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We have a full line of Kodaks 
ahd Kodak Bupplies.

Kodaks from _ 
$8.50 up, at

Tooton’s,
The Kodak Store,

820 WATER STREET. 
Everything for the Photographer

• On the recommendation of the Su
perintendent of Education, and under 
the provisions of the Education Act, 
1916, Section 4, Sub-section (b). Hi* 
Excellency the Governor In Council 
has been pleased to direct tint the 
Roman Catholic Educational District 
Of Port au Port be divided Into

(a) The District of Port au Port, 
and

(b) The District of □ape St
George.

The District of Port au Port shall 
extend from Romaine’» River, exclu
sive, to Ship Cove, exclneive, wd from 
West Bay, exclusive; tb Serpentine 
River. The Board shall meet at Port 
au Port.

The District of Cape St. George 
shall extend from Ship Cove, exclu
sive, to Cape SL George, inclusive.

His Excellency the Governor In 
Council has been pleased to appoint 
Rev. T, H. DuBourdieu, P.P., Messrs 
William Renouf, John E. Benoît, John 
A. Jesso and Stephen Wheeler, Sr., to 
be the Roman Catholic Board of 
Education for the District of Cape St. 
George; Mr. John Doody (Bonaviita), 
tty be a member of the Roman 
Catholic Board of Education for tho 
District of Trinity North, in place of 
Mr. Nicholas Ryan, retired; Mr C. P. 
Belbin (SL Phillip’s), to be a member 
of the Church of England Board of 
Education for the District of Portugal 
Cove, in plaoe of Mr. Albert Squires, 
retired; Mr. George Eady (South 
River), to be a member of the Church 
of England Board of Education for the 
District of Salmon Cove, in place of 
Mr. William Andrews, resigned; M-. 
John Greenland, to be a member of 
the Church of England Beard ot Edu
cation for the District of BSreneed, in 
place of Mr. William RidBards, ra-j 
tired.

Department of the Colonie.! Secre
tary, September 17th, 1918.

places of Jollity with zest unsubdued. 
The most cheerful sight of the after
noon was one which would rouse bit
ter suspicions in some minds. It was 
a couple of superb yobng men dressed 
in beautiful civilian garb, perfectly 
healthy and looking as if t):ere were 
no cares In the \yorld.

akes

In Memoriam
LAURA KENNEDY, Holyrood.

The aAgel of death visited the home 
of CapL Walter Kennedy on Wednes
day morning last and carried off to 
that better land his dear daughter 
Laura in the twenty-fourth year of 
her age and In the full blush of youth 
and in the full bloom of

Cover over that worn spot 
in yonr canvas with a C0N- 
G0LEUM MAI

sale op german loot.©TERTISED GENERAL 
. ELECTION.

kg attention is being paid 
fleets of a General Election 
Iff, a great deal of space 
Kad to the subject in the 
ewspapers. One effect of 
Bien is to create a political 
la time when politics, owing 
filamentary recess, are usu- 
aach in the background. On 
i the opponents of an elec- 
ir to be more vocal than 
i support the idea, but this 
If attributable to the hu- 
liration that the man who 
la particular thing being 
■•rally actuated by strong- 
Ithan the man who ap- 
(Ma much, however, seems 
ien ground—that a Gener- 
■ ti coming this year. Whet-

tthe arguments tor and 
et everybody assumes 
fcg accidents, there will be 

It» the country shortly after 
blister Is completed. There 
Ipsas Indications that pre- 
lire being made by the po
kes, so that there is no qub- 
ithe complaint made in some 
let the Government intends 
I* an election upon the 
Iren the critics are count- 
si election, and organising 
h all these discussions too 
iM about the public, which 
aly tired of a stale House 
■ and would assuredly as- 
# after the completion of 
gister any attempt were 
fpetuate the staleness by 
elections on an antiquated

Information reaches me from an 
authoritative source to the effect that 
a Note, approved by all the Allies, is 
to be presented to the Government» 
of certain neutral countries asking

promise.
Gentle, noble Laura, who has been 
taken «way prematurely to an early
waevrA * xttoo nna a f thn Kel <vU t wahmM

Have yon an Artistic Eye? 
Sec those dainty Patterns, 
all new, good heavy quality.

Kennedy family. For two years she 
filled the office of postmistress here 
with attention to her dutioe and to 
the satisfaction of her superiors at 
the Head Office. Having resigned her 
position she emigrated to Buffalo, 
U.S.A., and joined the staff of F. N. 
Burtts & Co. as bookkeeper, and after 
three months’ service was appointed 
forelady of that department with 64 
ladles under her charge. In the 
month pf February last she contract
ed a heavy eolJ which' developed Into 
pulmonary tuberculosis, and though 
she spent six months under the treat
ment of the specialists of Buffalo City 
Hoeptta^, they failed to arrest the

---------------------- - --------------------- ----------- ------------ - -

eentiy been and are offering IjXge 
quantities of valuable goods "which 
have undoubtedly been stolen from 
public buildings and private houses 
in the places they have oonipied: The 
businees ot robbery on a vast scale 
having not only been well organised, 
but officially recognised by the Ger
man authorities, it U not surprising 
that that of the disposal of the stolen 
goods should have been placed upon 
a commercial footing, especially now 
that Germany 1* so badly in need ot 
ready money, #

THE WOMAN “BARGEE.”
?

Of the m*ny different openings pro
vided forewomen by the exigencies of 
the war sot the least attractive la that 
of bargé or canal boat work. A few 
weeks.ego an advertisement appeared 
In a -London newspaper stating that 
woman-wore urgently needed for new 
can*l boats In ^connection with food 
transport. On inquiry by the Vo

it was found i

Prepare now. Preparedness 
means readiness for your im
mediate wants.What About 

These Coal 
Shares ?

progress <fc the disease. Her case 
was at last pronounced Incurable, 
and her pareÉt» being advised they 

’decided to bring her home, fondly 
hoping that a change of air and home, 
sweet home, would improve her con
dition and prolong her life. Accom
panied by her brother Cornelius and 
her sister-in-law Annie,

These are selling at only
The opportunity is a good one. 

826,000,00 worth of stock has been 
placed on the market, add to the pur
chaser of each one of these shares 
three extra shares are given free of 
cost

This makes the purchaser of each 
one dollar share the owner of four 
fully paid up shares in the company.

The company also guarantees that 
none of the above shares will be sub
ject to any further call.

The opportunity to Invest Is open 
to everybody. Get busy before It is 
too late; no bonus shares wil be giv-1

iresente
aban

doned their home and business to ac
company their stricken relative home, 
she arrived at Holyrood August 15th, 
and cared by her fond and loving 
mother she rallied for a time, hut re
lapse after relapse followed which 
ended1 fatally on Sept. 11th. Dr. 
Jones saw the patient twice but held 
out no hope. Rev. Fr. Finn was con
stant with the sick girl, and in his 
own buoyant and cheerful way re
lieved her sufferings and timely ad
ministered to her the Sacraments of 
the dying. She died soon after day
break. Her father, Capt. W. Ken-

NG RING
if an article guar- 
i, good clour, and 
l ring to be found MILLEYËn’s Service Bureau

,t the boats In question travel be- 
een Hayes and Liverpool, a dis

tance of 800 miles, by canal, that the 
trip takes about ten days either way, 
and that the girls who “man" them 
live entirely on board. The barges 
generally work in pairs, one motor 
boat or horse barge towing a butty 
boat with four glrla In charge of the 
two. These barge girls attend to the 
engine, steer the boats, and work the 
locks along the canal. They also look 
after the cabins and cook their own 
meals, etc. During the summer the 
life is almost ideal for a strong, 
healthy girl. But the work Is ot na-

& CO i RATIONING.
that jam, honey, amSt. John’s

A bathing suit of black has all edges 
bound in red.

The fall hats will have shapes ot 
cloth instead ot felt

Here and ThereHere and There
When yon want Steaks, Chope Nyal’s Face Cream at Staf

ford’s Drug Store, Theatre Hffl. 
Open till 9.30 every night—s7,tf

NOTE OF THANKS.—Mr. and M>-s. 
Elisha Martin and family, desire to 
thank ail kind friends who remember
ed them in their recent bereavment, 
also those who sent wreaths and flow
ers to adorn the casket of their loving 
daughter Marion.—advti (

Cutlets and Collops, try

And the Worst is Yet to ComeLima, Bayo. CHURCH PARADE.—The C. C. C., 
accompanied by the R. C. members of 
the Regiment, are holding a church 
parade on Sunday nextL E. I. Crea*ery-

Cioite Dairy-ill 200 lb. Sax. When you want Sausages, 
why—get ELLIS’; they're the>j Butter.

•t Fleer.
Cream—Large tins. 
t Cheese—)4 lb. tins 
ahd large tins.

MS0 es. bti.

GUESTS AT THE CROSBIE.—The 
following guests are registered at the 
Crosble: R. Duff, Carbonear; J. 
Bishop, Bay Roberts; Mr. and Mrs. 
O. Leach, Hr. Grace.

Brands.
TRUE SPORTS.—Two berths en

gaged In the sleeper by the baseball 
team while returning from Grand 
Falls were given up to two soldiers, 
Ptee King and Martin, who returned 
by the same train on furlough. Thle 
ia characteristic of true sports which 
the soldiers greatly appreciate.

BEANS
i’s, Diamond.

s Port Wine, 
s Black 
Cherry Wine.

(powdered) Stafford’s Drug Store, The
atre Hill, open every night till 
9.30.—sepT.tfto 4 dozen eggs.

ir, Ginger
and Compound.

DEFAULTERS BROUGHT IN; — 
Three men from the Southern Shore 
who failed to register under the Mili
tary Service Act were escorted to 
town yesterday and immediately of
fered for service.

CORNED BEEF.
*»A SAUSAGE.
SI0S OX TONGUES. 
»LE SYRUP.
S lime juice.
? lager beer.
m PORTER.
6AD beer.

her 16th. Music Studio: Le- 
Marchant Road.—sep!4,3i

PRISONER OF WAR WELL.—Mrs. 
Peter Barron, of Duckworth St, has 
received a letter, from her h es band, 
Pte. Peter Barron, who has been a 
prisoner of war In Germany tor over 
two years, stating that he Is In. the 
best of health, and that he has re
ceived parcels and letters forwarded 
by her. He is anxiously awaiting the 
day when he will return to his wife 
and children.

Tobacco ! 
Jumbo,

Central Union.
When yen went Beeet But,

Roast Vest Rout Mutton.
Perk, try ELLIS’.

BAND CONCERT.—The band con
cert given by the C. L. B. band at 
Bannerman Park last evening was 
attended by a large number of peo
ple and was well enjoyed by all pres
ent.

ien Apples,S, Limited,
this week.

John’s.
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Stafford’s Drag Store, The-Rublic 
ling Tele
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